
T3-4- I SKYLIBE BLOCKAGE

Father Jack Pejsa

One problem vhich someti..s taces meers 18 that at lignal blockqe. I1gh Iaountains

or tall buildingscan block lignal paths, thus aaltinaDUng in certain directionsvel'7
difticult. I faced th18 problemwhenI vu DXingtrOllOJ&1,California,at a lite
&bout 100 teet above eealevel, but in a valley surroundedby IIOUDtains up to 6000
teet high le88 than ten miles ava;y. Fortunately it vas a quiet location, and veaker
sign&1s could be heard there than in 110'pre8ent location in San Diego.

In th18articleI vill8hov how you can tigure out why particular station8 which
everyone el8e is hearing might not be heard by you, or why you can hear SOllIe station
which you don't thipk. Jf9u should.

In general, radio signals leave a truallitterat an angle close to the ground
in order to travel ae tar as po88ible. The closer a signal path 18 to tbe vertical,
the turther ithaato travel intotheionosphericla;yer in order to be retracted back
to earth. Since it 1llU8t travel further, itwillalso be &bsorbed more. On the other
hand, a wave leaving the transmitter at a low anale will barely enter the ionospheric
la;yer betore it 18 retracted back to earth. (Figure 1)
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It the earth were an intini tely long flat surface vith a tlat ionosphere &bon

1\, a wave leaving the ground"""Vo111dbounce back and torth between iDnospbere and
ground. A wave at a very saall angle would travel an extremely long distance. Each

retlection at the vave trom the ground would cauee a certain _aunt at energy to be
lost; the same would be true tor each retraction trea the ionosphere. Consequently,
e lignalgets weaker as it travels further and makes more bounces. It two poslible
paths exist tor a lign&1, the one which has the saaller nllllber at skips ordinarily
will retain more at its energy and bring a strcager lign&1 to the receiver. (Figure 2)
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On the curved earth, skip d18tances increaee also u the angle at the lignal
decreas... Howeyer, with a round earth, there 18 a aaxi- skip distance. When the
angle at the wave is 0°, the lignal co..s in rightalong the horizon. (Fi«ure ]a).
Most stations, however, do not lie at exactlytheproperd18tancetor such an occurrence.
In8tead, they are at some other distance, andthe lignalarriyes at the receiyer at
some other angle (Figure 3b). From geometric conlideratione, the tollovina relation-
ship can be derived between the angle at the center ot the earth (vhich is related
to the distancealong the earth' s surtace), the height ot tbe ionosphericlayer, and
the angle at which the signal arrives at the receiver:

0( . aill-l (H + Rlcos g - II" ~n(n" 11)( - COB\oj)=-
where II 18 the radius ot the earth~ -g 18 the anale at the center ot the earth, and H
18 the height ot the la;yer.

The tollowingalgorithmcanbe usedto tigure_t at what ~e a signal vill
arriye at the receiyer lite. A t8ble ot lines and colines ot angles 18 needed, u 18
soae _ani ot tindingoutsquareroots ( a Uide rule villdo).

'(

D .D18tance iD statute miles between transllitter and receiver.
N . 2 it D 18 leas than 2400 miles

4 it D 18 between 2400 and 4600 ailes
6 it D 18 between 4600 and 1200 1111..
6 it II 18 between 1200 and 9600 ailes

Vl . D/B
V2. Vl x 0.0144
V3. COBV2
V4. 1 - V3
V5. 6660 x V3
v6 . V5- 6360
V1. O~ x 106 x v4
V6. IVf
V9.. V6/Vi0< .. ain- (V9). i.e., the angle vhose sine 18 V9

'!'be .bo algorithm applies to F-sUp. For E-sUp, the s- prooetlllre 18 used, vith
the tollowingsubstitutions:

11 .. 2 it D 18 le88 than 1360 lliles
4 it D is between 1360 and 2160 1I11es
6 it D is between 2160 and 4140 lliles

V5 .. 6460 x V3
v6 .. 0.625 x 106 x V4

In these calculations, it is presumed that the F la;yer is at a height ot 300 kilo-

meters &bove the surt'ace, and the E-ll,yer at 100 kilo-tara. Theae Yalues are Dot
quite correct tor every path. A8 mentioned aboye, a vaye travellifll-at a steeper
angle willpenetrate further into the la;yer. However, torlilllplicity, theYalues
above are presumed.

Exampl.. : San Diego to Mexico City

1-F skip

II .. 1435 III1les
N .. 2
Vl . 116

'2 . 10.30
V3" .9639
V4 ...0161
V5 . 6560
v6 .. 160
V1 .. 1.31x 106
v6 .. 1.11 x 103
V9. .156

-<.. 90

2-1 skip
D .1435 ailes
N ..4
V1 . 359
V2 . 5.160
V3 . .9959
v4 . .0041
V5 ..6450
v6 . 10
V7 .. 33.6 x 104

v6 . 5.61 x 102

V9 ...124
0( . ~1'

In the eXllllple,the E-l~er va arri s at a .8al1er angle than the F ll,yer.
[This will not alva;ys be the caee. It<1'-:, alao be possible to ti«ure out in 818117

cases, other IIOdeS which aight be operating, .uch u 2-F or 3-E. Figura II i8 a chart
,shoving possible propagation modes exi.tina at ditterent di.tances.
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How to get down to the problell at haud. A lIOuntain on the horbon will block out

wavea approaching at a low aDgle it' it 18 tall enough, or close ,enough, to t'Oni aD
&ngle larger thaD that ot' the approaching wave. Por Dearby hilla, a simple approxi-
_tion that the earth 18 1:lat can be undo (Figure 5). In this cue, tau,'$ - HID,
Where H 18 the height ot' the hill aDd D 18 the diatauce 81Iay !reD you. Both H aDd D
8Uat be expressed in the a8llle uni ta--t'eet, yarda, 1II118a, etc.
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Por billa or lIOuntaina which are t'arther away, it 18 neceaury to take the
curvature ot' the earth into conBideraUCII1. In th18 cue, the bottoa ot' the lIOuntun
will be hidden by the horbon, and the Jl)untain will not aubtend the a- angle u it
would 11: it were up close. To rigure out the apparelR heilbt ot' the lIOuntain,
a relationship t'roll Bowditch'a AIJII!ricaD Practical Bavil!;ator, relating the height ot'
an observer above sea level aDd thl! diataDce to the horizon, will be used. In Figure 6,
E represents your elevation above sea level; B represents the height ot' the lIOuntain
above aea level, and D is the distance in 1II11eabetween you aDd the lIIOuntain.

The apparent height ot' the lIOuntaiD will be H - B2, vbere B2 ia the partot' the
l8Ountain hiddent by the horbon. Once the ap..,rent heisht B3 18 t'isured Ollt, tben
the angle ot' blockage CaDbe approxiaated by the _tbod used above.

The t'ollowing algoritha Call be used to t'i8ure out the 8D&le ot' blockap. A
trig t.able ot taugenta ot' aDglea ia"Deeded.

E
H
j)

- Your elevation above sea level in t'eet
- Height ot the lIOuntun above aea level. in t'eet- Distauce to lIOuntain in 1II11ea

1. Look up E in Table 1, call the correapondina value ot' d m.
2. Compare D and Dl. It D 18 larger tbaD Dl, then CO to step 7.

thaD Dl, go on to step 3.
3. D3 - d x 5280.
4. H3- H - E
5.T - H3/D3
6. Look up T in tanaent table; t'ind correapondina value ot' A
7.D2-D-Dl r
8. Look up D2 in Table 1, rind correapondina value ot B2
9. H3" H - H2 .
10. D3 .. D x 5280
11. T .. H3/D3
12. S e .. step 6.

Once you have 1:1gured out the aDglea that are blocked b7 your local terrain,
and the aDglea ot the il\collling signals, it 18 eaay to prepare a chart aboving your
horbon aDd the location ot illlco1l1ng signals in relationship to it. Fisure 7 18 a
chart which I recently prepared tor rrq previous location iD OJai. (It' horizon is
pretty clear here in San Diego, so 0iI.ly.a1gnals colll1nain at the very lowest angles
would bl! blocked in a coupll! directions.)

Noticl! that in several cues (Emerald, Australia, tor instance), the signal
arriving trom the third F-lay~r skip 18 blocked, but the signal arriving !reD the
tourth F-1Qer comes in over the local terrain. That 88&118that I could piCk up the
signal, but much weaker thaD sollll!one Bitting on a hilltop overlooking the Paciric.

It' D 18 aaaner
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Fourth lkip dpall troll Europe would han arriYed above the 8OuntUns, but probab~.,
would have been so weakened by that extra sUp in the auroral lone that they would
not bave gotten above the background noloe. In tact, the o~ '1'1.noted in OJa1 w...
BBC-1214. Eitber a tourth skip did get through on that OCC...iOD, or I1!f calculations
ot tbe angle ot blockage and/or 3F sUp angle are slightly inaccurate.

Ao can be noted troll the chart. the only really clear portion ot the horizon w...
to the Southwest. Experience bears this out. In the two years or so I DXed ta OJai,
tive or six Zedders were detinitely logged and veritied. where... almost no Asiatic
stations were even tentatively heard.

Havana poses an interesting proble.. As can be seen, the only really clear path
is by me&DSot 3rd skip E-le,yer. Someone better versed in propagation might be able
to se,y whether such a mode 10 BD8Bible, or whether it 10 IIIOre likely that lecond sUp
F-le,yer reception, at about 12 above the horizon, would be 8IOre probabl..

I hope that these charts and algorithms will interest a tev into doing S088
research into their blockage proble... It so, I hope to aee the ...ult. publi.hed in
the bulletin. so that others can learn troll our COllllllOnpreble...

TABLE I TABLE II

Dlotance to horizon tor .,ario\18
I

Dat.. 011 local terrain, O;Sai,
beighta California

Height, D1atance, Keigl:t, Di.ton..,
teet miles teet mile.

I

Bearing bight, Dbtance,
desree.,teet 81le.

50 9.3 2400 611.1
100 13.2 2500 66.0

150 16.2 2600 61.3 0 3800 4.8 1°'
200 18.1 2100 68.6 22.5 5200 1 6°41'

250 20.9 2800 69.8 115 5200 8.5 5°43'
300 19.9 2900 11.1 61.5 6000 10 5043'

350 24.1 3000 12.3 80 11840 15 3°
400 26.4 3100 13.5 90 1100 2.5 4°20'

450 28.0 3200 14.1 100 1000 1.8 1050'

500 29.5 3300 15.9 111.5 2125 II 5°23'

550 31.0 3400 11.0 135 2500 3.25 6°

600 32.3 3500 18.1 152.5 2000 2 1°

650 33.6 3600 19.2 180 2000 2.5 5029'

700 34.9 3100 80.3 202.5 1200 3 1050'

750 36.2 3800 81.- 225 850 0.1 2°21'
800 31.3 3900 82.- 241.5" 1800 1.5 1°31'

850 38.5 4000 83.5 210 2200 9 1050'

\100 39.6 4100 84.5 292.5 ' -1100 1.3 5°30'

i 950 40.1 4200 85.6 315 3000 5 50

1000 41.1 4300 86.6 331.5 )600 1 4°30'

1100 43.8 4400 81.6
1200 45.6 4500 88.5 I E. 100 teet
1300 41.6 4600 89.5
1400 49.4 4100 90.5
1500 51.1 4800 91.4
1600 52.8 4900 92.4
1100 54.4 5000 93.3
1800 56.0 6000 102.2

1900 51.5 1000 110.5
2000 59.0 8000 118.1
2100 60.5' 9000 125.2

If")
2200 61.9 10000 132.0
2300 63.3
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DerivatioD ot tor8Ula used tor tiguriDg out
angle ot arrival ot dgow

DeriTatioD ot toZ'8lla used tor blockage Mgle

R . radius ot earth
h' . height added to R to reac; taoseDt liDe U
h . appareDt height
Q . angle at ceDter ot earth
D .distaoce trom transmitter T to receiTer.

From law ot sioes, . L . h

81np dn,o(,
A -1(- . tan -f-

hS~
L

(EquatiOD 1)81n p(, . For cUrYed earth,

83. H - 82-
Q (1n radians) . D

2ft
D2 .D-Dl

Dl - 1.32./n . vbere D 18 iD miles and Hl 18 iD teet
~ -. 90. Q

- -~i~ ~-.- ~o~ ~ - _(~quation 2)
D2. 1.32.j12

82. (D2 ~
l1:321

B3 .. 8 -/~
\1.321

83 .8 -(' D - Dl\ 2
""T':'32I

83. 8 ~ ~2
\1--;]2-vnJ

tan-l~

h. H- h'
COBQ. 8

ii+h'

h'. 8 - 8
c0'8Q

h. H. 8 - 8
C'OSQ (EquaUOD 3)

troa law ot co81oes, - ~2-.-82: (8-.-8)2 - 28 (8. H)cosQ
I.

L2 . 28(8 . B)(l - eos Q). (EquatiOD Ii)-------
Substituting Equations 2, 3 and Ii into EquatioD 1, we get

-1 -1
~ . SiD~. II- ~~ eos Q .. dD (H . lI)eos Q - II., (1IT")(1- S ., 211(8. H)(l - COB.)

1="I~I e


